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game might have appcareJ slow to Iho aver-
age

-
spectator , from tno fact that there worn

no brilliant runs anil but little kicking. Tim
field wa too muddy nml the bull was too
slippery for ( bat. Iloth teams contented
themselves In making chert gaV.i by hard
pliingffl through the line or around thn end * .

The N'cbraskans ptoyed straight foot ball
They have tried the revolving wedge with
good success tills xcaaon , but It fell flat jcjl-
erday

-

on account of the condition of the
flcld. The |ilaypr&coulI not n cu e the neces-
sary

¬

footlrff to whirl about the ends. They
tried a few tricks , but In thn majority of
the scilmm iRCB they bucked the line for
short gains or ncnt around the end with
simple Interference

The ball was In the hands of the Ne-

bragkantf
-

most of the while , and they kept
the play almost completely In the territory
of the lownna Hut , as has been said al-

ready
¬

, they were unable to force the litter
back their goal Six times they were
brought to n standstill on the lowan's fiv-
ejard

-

line on three, downs , and six times
Cowglll , who Is ordinarily & sure goal klcksr ,

essijcl for a try between the posts , but each
tlmo the furious lovmni broke through nnd-

blrcked the kick. Then Cow gill tried no
moro and aft r that the lowans took the ball
on four downs ,

The lowans usetl the famous Pennsylvania
guard back play almost exclusively. The
miry condition of the field rendered this
style of play also somewhat cumberiome and
awkward , nnd they had to bo ordinarily sat-
isfied

¬

with but short gains. The longest run
they made occurred In the second half , when
Chaxo went around Nebraska's left end from
the center of the field for fifteen jnrd3. It
was the only long run of the garno bcsldo-
Benedict's. . It occurred at the time that the
lowans seemed to have a good chance of-

scoring. .

The feature of the lowans' play was their
defcrslve work. On the offensive

they were much weaker nnd hero It was that
the Nebraskans surpassed them With the
ball In their possession , the scarlet nnd
cream representatives set to work to push
It down the field Into their opponent's tcrrl-
tcry.

-
. They could rcako but three to flv-

ojards at a time , but they continued to rush
It along until they were brought to the
standstill always on the Iowa goal.-

On
.

the other hand the lowans were not
persistent In their attack , until the end of
the second hilf , when It was too late. Their
main desire seemed to be to keep on the
defensive. If they1 did get the ball they op-
peat ed to maUo only a halt-hearted off rt-

to advance It with runners and then kicked
it as far as they could out of danger
They seemed to bo afraid of the Ncbmskanr.

NOT A PENALTY ENFORCED.
The gamp as a rule was a very clean one.

Neither sldo was penalised for offside play-
er for fouling of any chatactcr. There 'wae-
no unnecessarily rough plaj As a conse-
quence

¬

but few Injuries wore received by the
pHyors. The game was delayed but three
or four times on this account , and no ono
was compelled to retire except Hay ward. In
the second half the Nebraska tackle's leg
was wrenched and he was forced to the
field , but the Injury la of llttlo account

The fact that there was no rough
and that there was but little delay In the
progress of the game made It an attractive
one for the big ciowd of srectato-s who line !
the field. Considering the daj the nttcmlance
was very lirge. It being placed s-mewhcre
between 2,500 and 3,000 people A few came
In cunlagea and other vehicles , but the big-
gest number patronlred the street cars or-
vvall.ed. .

There was hardly a pcison on the field who
did' ' not iport In ribbons , rosttes or flmvera ,

I

the colors of his or her In the
contest All were armed with megaphones ,

trlimpcts or health ) pairs of lungs and |

throughout th" game the possessors kept the
Instruments ageing with aIm The Ne-

baska
-

following was far In the majority
but the Iowa contingent was manifest ! ) th"
more enthusiastic end In fact gave the Imjp-

ressloii that the ) were the only ones on-

thp field. The anly exceptlon was when
Benedict made his touchdown Nebraska
arose Into the'c.escendo' then , but Iowa was
iu-oo vvlhd dlHcouragod and drowned Its
nrjgiiboy HJ jiiiwiOj Jminedlately afterward
Tltft , Ipiva .jell was manifestly to encourage
Its rets and the main strain was-

.Iloro
.

, liel-ro , '
Play ball. '

Iowa ,

Of the entire, attendance It vvis estimated
that fully two-thirds If not mere were Ne-

braM.ins
-

The latter freely commented on
the folly of taking the game on Iowa soli ,

since the main attendance was from this
sldo of the river. This feeling was not da-

cl
-

eased by any means b ) the pool street
oar senlao , to this city which followed the
game , It too'c Just cno hour and twenty
minutes to make the trip fiom the rie'.d
Club grounds to this city.

DETAILS OP THE GAiMC.
Iowa won the toss nnd took the ball

Hobbj kicked off to Nebrask I's thirty-yard
line nnd WlbBlns c-night and it-turned It
almost back to the centei. Nibiaski t ien
begun Its plunging , str.ilglit foot b ill tactics
iv ilch It pursued throughout the gaint-
S'cdd went Into the center for two , "nrct
and live yards lespectlvclj. llencdlrt could
rmkono gain through the line , but went

yards urouml his end. Pearso Kilned .1

yard through the other -side of the line.
HajMardcnt around the other side for
llvo more. 3 eld m ulo two j.nds through
UiP center , Hnyvvard two moro and Turner
one Shedd In two p ungep gained n couple
o' lengths and then ) irds were m id-
etrou h the center by Benedict and Wil-

liams
¬

rettj eetlvol > . Two and thioe yirdii-
v pro imde each time on repented plunges
until the lowti ten-yard line sui * reached-
.Shedl

.

could niuko but ono yard thiough the
center and Williams another through ihc.
right a'do of Is line With three ) iudH to-

Bain on the third down Cow si 1 tried foi-
l.o.il. . Tlio kick vvu ) blocl.od and Shudd fell
on the ball near , the lowans' lUe-yard Mm-

WIMIaiis made'a couple of yards iiouncl
right end. Devma w.us huit , but recovered
In a few irlnuto" Wlllliuns was i < nt once
mere , bu lost With tltieo downs nnd thrr
yards to gain Cowglll ng-aln tiled foi goul
but ontp moro the lowi line bto'te through
nnd blocked the klik The ball rolled over
low i's eoal with nil lovun on top of It ,

scoring a tcuchbat' :
Iowa brought the bull out to tftc * wenty-

fK&yard line for a klckout Ilobbs'puntcO-
to confer. S'rliiKov cauglit thu ball nnd-
biousht It b ick ten yards to fort >

yard line. WI'Mnnia could not gain around
rltrht Mid , but In the try Deems mis a iln-
Injuied. . He vviu able to continue plij-
Shedd lost a yald at center. A ciuartcfbitk
hick sent 110 b ill to low is w o-yard line
where Wiggins downed the citcher wlthou1-
gain. . Ilobbs punted the bill to the I AI nty
llvo-jnrd line , from which Cowglll cairled-
It twelvB yirils to lowa'ti tlilrtoon-yard llnu-
Shedd , Henrdlut and Hiiyvvard were sent In-
BUiueaclon Into tic line , but could not BUln-
n Toot and the bill went to Iowa on dnwiu-
near'her own ten-ard lino-

.IOWA'S
.

OFFENSIVE Bl-KOIlT.
Iowa sought to advance the Inll by the

guaids-bncit formation and by mtana of-
Mycr.i and Walker advanced It foui yurdi
Turner V BB laid out In ono of iho Berlm-
inages

-
for a momi'iit. Iowa fumbleil the

ball niut Wlggln i secuiod It on lowa'.s tcn-
yard line. Shcdd could gain only two yards
on two center bucks and on the third down
OKiiln with thre e yards to gain Cow fill
tried for goal , Once moro the line of the-
lovvans broku through nml blocked the
kick , but Cowglll got the bill on the llfteen-
yurd

-
line. Ivvo plunges thiaueh the line

biought only a couple of yards and Cow-
nil ) again tiled for goal. The kick vvas-

Itcstoro full , regular action
of the bowels , do not Irri-
tate

¬

or lull HIM , but leave
all Ilio ilrllrata tlli ; or-
ratiltm

-
In i rrfrrt rniidltlou. Try tlinm. s ,

- I only by C. 1. llooU A Co , Lowell.

blocked , but thp ball remained In Ne-
braska's

¬

possession. A conplo more plunges
failed to brills1 moro than n. couple of-
jnrds nnd a qimrttrback kick landed the
Imll In lona'n hands on her three-yard lino-
.Hilibs

.
punted It out of danger to lovva'-

nthirtyyard line , from which point Cow gill
advanced It seven yards. Ilcnedlct lost
four ynrdfl , Hnywnrd gained two nnd Wil-
liam

¬

* throo. and the ball went to Inwa on
downs A dozen yards were gained by nic-
resslvo

-
iilunges with the guards nnd then

by n quarterback kick the ball was sent
to the middle of Urn field. Nebraska could
not gain on two tries through the center
and the quarterback kicked the bill to-
Iowa's live-yard line. Hobbs kicked It bick-
to the thirty-yard line. Cowglll caught It-

nnd ran fifteen jnrds. Small gains were
made on two line plunges nnd then Cow-
gill tried for Koal again. The kick was
blocked and rolled over the goal for a-

touchlmck. .
Iowa kicked out nnd sent the bill to Its

thirty-live yard line , Shedd brought It
back ten yards. A dozen line plunges by-
Shedd , Benedict. Williams and Hiyward
brought the ball to Iowa's eight-yard lino.
Williams gained only one yard and Hay-
ward

-
another through the line. On three

downs the ball was again on Iowa's live-
yard line with throe yards to gain. The
( mil was hero when the half ended.
Score : 0 to 0-

.WHEN
.

THE SCOnn CAME.-
In

.

the second half Cow gill kicked off for
Nebraska to Iowa's ten-yard lino. Deems
can led it bick fifteen yards , Stringer
bringing him to earth. Walker tried cen-
ter

¬

without gain. Hnywnrd was laid out
for a few moments. Walker gained three
yards through ccntur , Deemsi another throe
and ChaHp four. On the next two downs
I own lacked a few Inches of making llvo
yards nnd the ball went to Nebraska on-
Iowa's forty-yard line. Hnywnrd , Pearse ,

Benedict. Shcdd nnd Wllllims were sent
Into the line -a dozen times nnd gained
from ono to four yards each time. The bill
VMIS down on Iowa's five-yard line. Bene-
dict

¬

could then gain only ono jnrd , Shedd
could not jwln nnd neither could Williams.
The ball went to low.i on downs Iowa
kicked It tp the forty-yard line. The ball
was given to Benedict , who started around
le'ft end , but was stopped. When ho came
to a standstill nn opening In the Iowa line
appeared [it his side nnd ho ran along the
side lines thirty-five yards to n touchdown
Cowglll kicked goal. Score : Nebraska , 6 ;

Iowa , 0.
Iowa kicked off to Nebraska's ten-yard

line , but the ball was carried back llftecn
yards Benedict lost n couple of jards and
then Williams made four yards around his
right end. Iji the following play two men
of thp Nebraska team were in motion when
the bill was put In piny nnd the pigskin
was therefore given to Iowa. The latter
could muko no gain and Immediately lost
it on downs to Nebraska. Several line
plunges g lined a doyen ) nrds and then
Cowglll kicked to Iowa's twentyflveynrdl-
ino. . Iowa kicked to Nebraska's flftv-yard
line , where Cowglll was downed without
Fialn. Another kick put the ball In Iowa's
possession on Its fort-ard line. An In-

terchange
¬

of kicks left It In Iowa's posses-
sion

¬

at the same point. On n fake kick
Iowa g lined ten ) nrds nnd on n quartcr-
biek

-
kick another live. On another quar-

terb
-

ick kick Nebraska got the ball nnd-
on shoit plunge" ! again carried it to Iowa's
sis-aid line With Wiggins' on side ,

Cowgll kicked the ball over Iowa's peal
on the chance that the end could fall on-
It An Iowa mm got It , however, and
scored a touchdown.-

On
.

the Klckout lown sent the ball to her
fort-live-yard line , whore Stilnger fumbled
It. Deems went through centei for four
) ards nnd Mveis for two moro A quar-
terback

¬

kick sent the Mil to Nebraska's
thirty-y.ird line , where Iowa secured It-

.Mers
.

could not gain. In the play Hay-
ward's

-
log was hurt nnd ho vvas forced to

retire Wistover taklnci his place. Chase
skirted light e-nd foi ilftoen ) ords with 11

couple of nion on his back. Myers ad-
vanced

¬

the ball to Nobnska's ten-yard
line It vvas theio In Iowa's possession on
first down when the second half was
finished rinal score : Nobinska , G ; Iowa , 0.

The line-up was as follows :

Nebraska. Position. Iowa.
Stringer Left End Lnmberton-
Peirse Left Tackle Blickmore-
.Huuen

.

L ft Guard . . (Capt. ) Walker
Melford Center Wright
Turner night Guard . . . Blackmoro-
Hnyvvcird , Westovcr.niplU Tackle. . . .Hcrin
Wiggins Bight End Eby-
Cowgill Qmrtcrbick Griffiths
Williams Left HnlfbicU Deems
Benedict night Hnlfbick Myers
Sliced (Capt ) . . . fullback . . . .Hobbs.Chiso
Cornell of Lincoln , referee ; Mathers of
Council Bluffs , umpire ; Rhoades of Des
Moincs , linesman ,

Touchdowns' Benedict , 1.
GoaJs. Ccnvgill , I.

WHAT THE CAPTAINS SAT.
The game resulted satisfactorily to Cap-

tain
¬

Shedd and Coach Robinson of the Ne-
braska

¬

team. The former said : "Tho close-
ness

¬

of the score was no surprise to uo, al-

though
¬

wo felt confident of winning We
expected the score to bo about 12 to 0. We
did no bettei than we expected to do. I
think we outplayed them , since we had the
ball in theli territory nearly all the time "

Coach Robinson said : "W* did not ex-

pect
¬

to w In by a very large score. We know
tlist Iowa was working hard and that she
would give us a hard game. She has im-

proved
¬

wonderfully. I believe that the team
can beat Kansas now by a score of 20 to 0-

Wo would have made a bigger score If wo
could have used our revolving wedge. The
"nen could not gain a footing for this mass

. -'ay'' , however , and It , therefore , could not
IB employed with success"

Captain Walker of the Iowa eleven v as-
omowhat dltippo'nted at the result. Ho

said"We did not do any hotter than wo-
"xpectod I think that If we had had n-

ouplc of minutes more In which to play we-
vould have scored The game wao a good
Mean one , free from all unpleasant Incidents ,

ml the ofilclals wcro satisfactory. "
Coach Wagrnhurst was upset at the result

'nd ?ald ho had nothing to say regarding
ho game.-

IInxtliiKTM

.

, 1 < l | Cm ml iHlnml , O.
HASTINGS , Neb , Nov. 2J.Speclal( Tele-

gram
¬

) Thanksgiving div was spent In-

Ha&tlnga by nearly 1,000 people turning out
In giy'nttlre , all bedecked with ribbons
representing the Has Irffs and Grand Islandcollege foot ball tearr" ? , wnlch played at thecollege athletic grounds negirdless of the
farti that a heavy mist from the north was,
'ailing all the afternoon , the entire orowd
ram lined until the game was finished , whichresulted In u victory for If istlngs by a
scorn of 1C to 0 The irame was very snnppy
and entirely free from slugging and "wrang ¬

ling. The HiiFlIngs team iput up Its usual
line Interference and thereby several thlrtyf-
lvo

-
and forty-vard end runs were made-

.a'so
.

one seventylivearil run The Grand
Ishind team gingered up In the latter par :
of the first half , but at no tlmo In the game
di 1 thov have the ball nearer tlnn twenty
yards of the Hastings' goal The teams -were-
ovxnly matched in'vehth' , but Grand Islandwas completely outplayed by science Touch ¬

downs were made by Balloy , 2 ; Wobiter , 1
and Bnod , 2 Girvtr kicked kvo goil and
Grand Island mudo a safety Umplro , Mat ¬

thews ; leforep Hirtlgiin ; timekeeper , Mlnen
This l'i the fourth game Hastings oolleso
bus played t>.ls heison , winning each with-
out

¬

their opponents scoring In n single
game.

CndctH Drfc'iit Nat nl OfllccrH.
ANNAPOLIS , Md . Nov 25.Tho most In-

tcrrig'InK
-

game of the season was played
hero this morning, betMeon the naval tndots
and the young officers of the white equndron
Neither sldo scored In thu first half , butthe supeilor training of the cadets was
evident when they made two touchdowns
In the second. A sllgnt sculllo occurred ut
the end of the gnmo over the poaspssion otthe squadron nag. nnd several bad mashednoses a n roMilt. .

l , 1S | ItfKiilnrx , O-

.DEAUWOOD
.

, S. D. , Nov. 25 (Special
Telegram , ) The foot ball team of the
Eighth cavalry , United Suites regulars ,
lined up this afternoon against the Dead-
wood

-
eleven and raeio beaten by n score of

li. to 0 The game was a bird fought one
and good iplaya wure numerous. Ttvis Is thefirst defeat for thu soldlcia.-

1,1llllllM

.

, II ) SldUX rilllH1. .

SIOUX TALLS , S. D , , Nov. 23 , (Special
Telegram ) In the foot ball Kama this after.
noon between Iho Kumars Hlgn school and
thu Sioux Kails High hchool the former won
by thu bcoro of U to 4.

. . .nic BCE

FOR. . .

Queen of the lee Carnival
MY CHOICE FOIl QUI3KN POLARIS

IS.
Ballot Boxes located ut Wlllard Hole , Bco Bldg. Kliif Pharmacy. 27thand Lwivenworth sts. ; Chas. A. Tracy's , loth and Douglas ; Blunder'sDru Store , North :4th nnd Ssvvnrd Eta.

MORRIS & LOVE , Cartilvnl Mnungors.
NOV. 26 This ballot must be deposited within 3 days from dateCoupons iray be mailed within two days to CarnivalUeiVt. . . Bao OHIcc. Omaha.

KANSAS SWIPES MISSOURI

Jayhawkois Moot Tigers nt Kansis Oily

and Defeat Thorn ,

WIN THEIR VICTORY MAINLY BY PUNTING

I'timlilon ( lie Unit llndl }' unit
In Wcnlc llcliliid ( lie Mile nml

lit OfTriiMlv-
ePlay. . |

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Nov. 25. ( Special
Telegram. ) The foot ball teams of the
Kansas and Missouri universities met on the
gridiron at Exposition park for their an-

nual
¬

game this afternoon acid the result
vvas an emphatic victory for the men from
Lawrence , the score being 1C to 0. There
was the lightest attendance for years , duo
partly to a drizzling rain that fell before
and during the game acid partly to the
known superiority of the Kansas team , which
robbed , the game ot Interest.

Missouri surprised Its opponents (by put-
ting

¬

up a remarkably strong defensive game.
Its line was almost Impregnable to the Jay-
hawkers

-
, whoso ga'as were made almost

exclusively by punting , la which they wcro
very successful , owing to the weakness of
the Missouri backs. Woodson , Missouri's
fullback , put up a mtscrabl >

* poor game ,

fumbling the ball almost every tlmo It came
to him and never making a return worth
mcntlon'cig.' Missouri's offensive play was
weak , and the Tigers ''were never able to
keep the ball In Kansas territory for more
than a mtnuto at a time. The Kansan's
Pesnsyjvanla ttndcm play was aa barren of
results as U was In the game with Ne-
braska

¬

, although It was tried repeatedly.
Speaks , the Kansas fullback , tried four
times for a goal from the field , but nilseed
the posts each time The only good run In
the gime- was ono of twenty-five yards for
a touchdown just at the close of the first
half by Hess of Kansas. The teams lined
up as follows :

Missouri , Position. Kansas.
Gently Left End Volghts-
Coirlgan Loft Tackle . . . .Blockberger
Hill (Capt. ) Loft Guard Poster
Howard Center Walker .

Pirkor Right Guard Mosso-
Klllam night Tickle Avery
Hanis night End Games
LlgKett Quar orb ick. Kennedy (Copt. )
Cramer Loft Halfback Hess
Past Right Halfback Poorman
Wood on Fullbick Speaks

Substitutes : Missouri Jones , Tioy , Klik ,

nobertson , Crawford and Phillips. Kansas-
McKay

-
, Wbeeler, Buzz'e , Simpson , Clock ,

Teas and Pootc. Referee , Prank McDonald ,

Kansas City ; umpire , George Dovol , Kansas
City.-

IJVANSTOW

.

PAI.I.S iiEroiin iiAnr.niti.-

it"

.

tin-
WlHCMMlHllI

-

lln ?
.DVANSTON

.
, 111. . Nov 23 On a field ankle

deep In mud , and In a drlrrllng ra'n that
began before the end of the first half , and
before the largest crowd that ever assembled
on Shepherd field , the foot ball team repre-
senting

¬

the University of Wisconsin de-

feated
¬

the Northwestern university team b )
the decisive score of 22 to 0 Nolthet the
famous Pennsylvania guards-back plav
which Dr. Klpe his boon so careful ! ) teach-
Ing the Northweeterns for the last week ,

nor Holllster's tandem tackle play that Do-

lolt had used with such effect in their game
against Wisconsin wore potent agalinst Wis-
consin's

¬

stonewall line. Northwestern played
Its best game in the first lalf. Once Wls-
consln had the ball en Its three-ard line and
scored the flrst down , ibut Northwestern
held beautifully and Wisconsin , could not
make the necessary three ) ards. The ball
went to Northwestern on uuvvns , Sloan Im-

mediately
¬

punting It out ot danger.
The flghtlcg during the entire game was In-

Northw totem's territory and Wisconsin's
goal was never for a moment in danger
When Wisconsin had the ball , which vvas
most of the time , Peele , Cachems and For ¬

rest were sent through the line tor gains o'
from three to ten ) ards , Cochems eapeclall )
distinguishing himself by hta terrific line
breaking.

For Northwestern , Jackson , Llbberton ,

Perry and Sloan playort the best offensive
game , and Dletz and Captain Hunter dst-
lngulehod

!

themselves at defensive work
Perry did not play his usual strong defensive
game. Cochems made two touchdowns afto-
twenty five-ard runs around Perr's end
OJca did comparatively little kicking , but
greatly outpunted Sloan Odoa tried two
drop kicks from the field , ono from the
tweut-ard line , and one from the tvventy-
fivey.ird

-
line , but missed both.

The lineup :

Wisconsin. Position Northwestern
Anderson Rlgnt nnd Whitney
Torrest Right Tao'-tlo Andrews
Comstock Right Guard Levlngs
Hayw-ard Center CutlerRiordan l eft Guard Thorn
Holmes Lrt Tickle
Dean Left Cud Perry
Gregg Quarterback Hunter
Cocliems Right Halfback. . . . Llbborton
Peolo Left Hilfbnck Jackson
Odea (Tro t ) Fullback Sloan

Umplro : Herrclllnser , Yalo.
Referee : Wrcnn , Harvard
Linesmen : Alsted , Wisconsin ; Ecklln ,

Northwostein.
Time-keepers : Stolz , Wisconsin ; Miller ,

Northwestern.-
Tlmo

.
of h lives 33 minutes-

.ovMiicoTin
.

'run GOIMIEH.-

S.I'lirdiic

.

li ffiiN the strniiK Mrn from
MIlllll'HOtll.

LAFAYETTE , Ind. , Nov. 25 On a muddy
field , In a rain , In the presence of
2000 enthusiastic spectators , Purdue's foot-
ball eleven this afternoon battled with and
defeated a much heavier team from the Uni-
versity

¬

of Minnesota. It vvas by all odds
the best game of the season and ono of thp
best ever played on Stuart field. Features
were the Infrequency of fumbles , repeated
mass plas , and the work of Webb and Sears
of Purduo and Harrison for the Gophers.
Purdue made Us only touchdown In the first
half , when the locals rushed the ball to
within ten ) ards of Minnesota's goal , where
they were held for dowrs. The play was
blocked by Doano , and the ball wont to the
Minnesota line again , wheio Alward foil on
It and made It a touchdown. Moore kicked
goal. The fl'st half ended with the ball
In Purduo's possession , and on Minnesota's
forty-yard lino. Score : Purdue , C : Minne-
sota.

¬

. 0-

.In
.

the second half the Gophers played
llko demons , but were unable to do more
than prevent Purduo from making another
touchdown. Tlmo was called with Purduo
rapidly rushing the ball down the side. Iley-
nolds

-
of Minnesota was compelled to retire

during this half because of Injuries. Score :
Purdue. 6 ; Minnesota , 0-

.Jiusiv
.

8iccuTiu * U.VVE RO STI.-VO ,

UIIHJ- Victims to Chlrnnro

CHICAGO , Nov. 23. New Jersey's nll-star
team fol before the Chicago Athletic asso-
ciation

¬

eleven In the gamu at Washington
Park oval this morning. After a show of
defense in the first few minutes of the
game New Jersey gave up all semblance of
hope and let tholr opponents Rcoro tlmoutter time , rifty-two points came to thecherry circle , and when the wiilstlo blew
at the end most of the spectators had coneaway In disgust.

Thu heavy lain of the night before madethe track n deep mire , and a gridiron washastily marked out on the grass. The Held
boxtt vvero quickly pulled out of the way ,

and the npcetators , wrapped in rubbercoats , crowded up to th* lines and onto tlio
field-

.At
.

11:30: New Jersey kicked off, and e-
cured the ball on a fumblo. but soon lost
it on an attempted punt. The cherry circle
bieUs now lushed the ball steadily down to
the "Skeeters" goal , across which Slaterwas pushed for the first score : Wellington
missed the goal , Score : Chicago. 4 ; New
Jersey , 0.

New Jersey found It Impossible to jr tthrough the Chicago line and lesorted to
kicking1 , but Drupe-r Jiad the best of thatbargain , and the ball was continually In
the easterners' goal. White's punts wens
slow , and Now Jersey gradually went to
pieces before the rushes of the cherry cir¬

cle. In two downs Slater and Draper wenteighteen jurds for the second touchdown
Seora : Chicago. 10 ; Now Jersey. 0.

In the exchange of punts following < h
next ktckoff , Jersey got the bull , but Jtattwenty yarda on a blocked kick. More

punting follow rdntf Chicago , scouring the
bn on ix fumble. sVnt Sinter across theline for the third Apuclidovvn. Tlmo was
called nt noon wjtfc tbc ball In New Jersey's
territory nnd thn , acpro M to 0.

Chicago kicker ) , orf In the second half
and scored In less six unlnutcs. The
Koat was klckqd , and In eight minutesWellington made a break through the left
tackle for thlrtj'-ftvo v arils nnd another
touchdown. Chkngq KOt the Imll on thenext klckoft anil sent Draper around the
rUht end on a fain kick for seventy yards
and six moro poljils , A few minutes later
Slater ran fortyrUv i yards to goal , nnd
then repented the , performance. Score :

Chlcaso , 4C ; Novy Jersey. 0Draper crawled , nta yards to the last
touchdown with U ialf dozen "Skeoters"
perched upon him , Tlio final score was :
Chicago , 52 ; New Jersey , 0.

Lineup :

C. A. A. Positions. New Jersey.
Huddleson. i oft nnd .MaMorson-
Plxley. Loft Tucklo. Couclo-
Klrkhoff.Left Guard. Fllson-
Hlnckloy . . . Center. Dickey
McWecney .Right Guard. . .. Hvans-
Remington . . . .Right Tackle , . . . * . Houston
Hneder .RltfU nml. Holllstcr-
Choumard .Quarterback. Wntklns
Slater.heft Halfback. Harclay
Wellington . . . .Right Halfback. Pletz
Draper. IMIlbick. Whyto

Referee : Harding ; umpire : Hoaglnnd ;

touchdowns : Sinter n , Draper , 3 ; Welling ¬

ton ; goals , Wellington.

P icMcicniinocicnus.-
H

.

Shniilv Tor "I'll * ' 1C

CHICAGO , Nov. 23. In spite of n drlz-
rllng

-
rain somu 2,000 people assembled nt-

Baker's field to see the contest between
the Knickerbocker Athletic club of Now
York and Hankers Athletic club of this city.

The Now Yorkers won the toss and de-
fended

¬

the south f-oal. At 11 o'clock the
money changers kicked oft nnd after three
or four scrimmages Larendon made a
touchdown after a run of aovcntyllvo-
yards. . After kicking- off a second tlmo
the Hankers held their opponents for short
gains , lirlggs picked up the ball on a
fumble nnd made a touchdown , tunning
fort ) -flvo yards. A goal was scored , mak-
ing

¬

the Hankers 0 to 4.
The Knickerbockers kicked off and the

Hunkers soon lushed the ball down for a
touchdown , which Hrlggs converted Into a-
goal. . The IJinkois HeemlnpJy Rained
strength with each down and they rushed
the ball over the line tvvleo more , when
the Knickerbockers scored a touchdown
after n. long run from the middle of the
Hold. O'Connor again failed to put the
pigskin between the posts.

The Hankers kicked oft thirty-five yards
and held their opponents for tbrco downs
when O'Connor punted to Mann , who ran
the ball b itk to the KnlckorboeKors'
forty-five-yard line. After several shoit
gains the ball went to the New Yorkers
on downs and Hoers vvas forced back
fifteen ) iirds Tlnu- was called with the
ball on the Knlejferbockei s' ten-yard line
nnd the score 22 to S.

The second half was monotonous In that
the Bankeis carried the ball the length of
the field four times. The drizzle had in-

creased
¬

and the pluyera were covered with
mud. The Cankers kicked off for thlrtv-
flvo

-
yaids , but soon recovered the ball ,

and after successive runs by Urovvn. Hrlggs
and Roach. Hndden made the fifth touch-
down

¬

In ten minutes of play. Hndden
added to this score quickly by making a-

long run and taking the oval over the line
in two minutes of piny.

After the Knickerbockers kicked oft
again they foreod the Hankcis back ,

blocked their punt and fell on the ball on
their opponents' Ilftoenard lino. However ,

In their oafrcrnuss to score , Uecrs made a-

long pass to Hughes , who fumbled nnd
lave a chance to a. sturdy accountant to
drop on the ball. After this Roach and
Thomas each made a touchdown nnd-
Hrlggs. . with his unerring aim , put the
leather between the flosfj. making the final
score 40 to S.

Following is the line-up :

nanKcrs. Positions Knickerbockers
Urovvn.Right Cud . . . .Von Musletls-
Hadeien.Right iTncklo. II ughcs ,

Stewart.Rjght Guard.Hall
nrtors. Center.Cornell
Thomas ( C. ).Lett JGunrd.Williams
Stone. Ix-ft IT.ieklc.Klndpen-
Knackstedt. > Loft nnd.Miller
Mann. Quartorhack. licers-
Karcl. . .Rlght Half. P.ilmoi-
O rav er. Le f t Half.L irenson
Roach. FulIJiack . , O'Connoi

Summary : Touchdowns Lnremlon Pal-
mer

¬

, BrlfRi. Thomas , 2 ; Haddcn. .! , Knrel ,

Roach , Goals lUrlges , 1, Time- Two
thlrty-flvo minute halves. Olilcials Mc-
Cormlek

-
and Hiff) > of Dartmouth.-

riefentM

.

tlic lliinKorw.
There was a qloso and Interesting game

of association foot ball jestcrdiy mornlns-
on the grounds of St. Peter's Catholic
chinch , Tw out-seventh and Loavenwortli-
streets. . It was won by the team from
Crelghton college over the Association Foot-
Ball Rangers , ono goal to nothing Ihe-
Crelghton team stalled olt tlio game b )
presslno the Rangers. In a sci immago
Parker of the Rangers got tangled up with
the points of the compass and sent the
ball Into his own goal , which he was sup-
posed

¬

to be defending. In the latter part
of the game the Rangers played an aggres-
sive

¬

game and endeavored to make up for
the costly mistake. They kicked a goal ,

but it was not allowed-

..yimnlford.

.

. lSi'Vnrnlof fiillfnriiln , < ) .

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 23-Stanford de-

feated
¬

the University of California , 28 to 0-

.The.
.

victory of tie winning- team vvas ap-
parent

¬

at the first scrimmage and confirmed
by the first touchdo vn after the bill had
been In play only ilx minutes. The full-
backs

¬

carried off the honrs for Individual
play. The weather vvas Ideal , being cloir
and cool , but brlglit , and the attendance
w as the largest at any foot ball game played
in this city , the game being witnessed by2-

0.0CO bpectatois. Stanford secured flvo
touchdowns and four goals-

.Cidiir
.

HnplilN , 111 ; AIIIUIIOMH , I.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la , Nov. 23 - ( Special-

Telegram. . ) Tlio Cedar Rapids High school
foot ball team defeated the Anamosa High
school team on the Coo college gridiron this
aftonvoon by a s core of 12 to1. . The game
was played in a drizzling rain and on a
muddy field , Tne Cedar Rapids team today
established Its role as champions of low i ,

having won every game played this season-

.VuIiou

.

, : C4 ; bului ) lur , ft-

.WAHOO
.

, Neb , Nov. 25. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Schuyler foot bill team plajed
the team In tula city thlj af.cmoon. The
score was 31 to C In favor of Waboo-

.PCORIA

.

, 111 , Nov. 23-The University of
Illinois defeated Eureka college nt foot ball
hero this afternoon by a, score of 0 to 0.
Illinois vvai muuh heavier than Eureka and
clearly outclassed It. The scoring vvas done
In the first half. The game vvab placd In
the rain and a sea of mud.

NEWTON , Mass , Nov. 25 , Dartmouth
defeated tlio Newton Athletic club today
by n. score of 2 ! to 0 on Uho Newton Athlotlc
club grounds

CLEVELAND , O. , Nov. 25. Wdstem Re-
serve

-
university was defeated today by the

Case school foot ball team , 14 to 0 ,
GREENCASTLE. Ind. , Nov. 25 The In-

dlan.i
-

unlveislty cloven defeato ! DoPnuw
today by a score of 14 to 0.

NASHVILLE , Tenn , Nov. 23. In mud and
rain the teams of Vanderbllt and Sewanco
collages plaed football today on Vandorbllt
campus In the presence at iow snectators.-
It

.

was a good , Qlean'Bamo' and considering
the condition "f thei vveaUior the gaino waa-
nn excellent ojtQ. Score : Vunderbllt , 10 ;
Sowanee , 0-

.DENVER
.

, Cole , ftov. 23 Tno Denver
Athlotla club foot' ball team today defeated
the team from the Colorado university ,
Boulder , on the fonrnVB ground , by a ucore-
df 8 to 0. It was by far the hardest fought
game seen berao this season. Neither club
scored In the first half. The Denver Ath-
lotlo

-
club men avot-aged fifteen pounds

heavier than their opponents , They have
not been defeated this season.

ROANOKE , Va , Nov 23. The University
ot Tennessee footlbajl team today defeated
the Virginia Polytechnic Institute , 20 to 0.

ST. JOSEPH , Nov23. . Elsworth Medical
college , 14 : William Jowell college , 12-

ST. . LOUIS. Nov. 25In a game nt Sports-
man

¬

B park today ! the Pullmans of Chicago
wcro defeated by tholSt. Louis Cycling club-
foot ball team lijt a ecoro ot 3 to 2. Thu
game was played ion wet grounds nnd in a
drizzling rain. Weir, Tleples , Scoblo nnd
Young excelled for the Pullmans , vvhllo-
Govlor played the best game for the Cycling
club.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 25. The Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

game of foot ball hero hotmcen the Car-
Halo Indians and the University of Cincin-
nati

¬

was played In a drenching rain , lotard-
ing

-
the inlaying of both teams , as ( acli in-

tended
¬

playing a very open game The In-
diana

¬

won by a score of 10 to 0. The points
wore made in the first half , OH the second
half wna mostly taken up with a light

COLUMBUS , O. , Nov. 23. The annual
foot ball game between Ohio State unl-
vorslty

-
and Ohio Wesleyan unlvondty was

played In ruin and on a muddy field. Score ;
B to 0 In favor of Ohio Wcsleyan ,

DETROIT. Nov. 25-The foot ball eleven
of the Detroit Athletic club defeated the
Cleveland Athletic club's team today by a
score of 42 to 0-

.P1TTSBUUO.
.

. Pa. Nov. 23-Tho Wash ¬

ington-Jefferson college team won the foot-
ball championship of western Pennsyl-
vania

¬

today by defeating the Duquesne
Country and Athlotlo club bv tbo ucore of-
H to 5. Between 15.000 and 20.000 people
witnessed the contest , ,

PORKERS BEAT WOLVERINES

Chicago UnlveHity Boys Too Much for the
Michigan Univoraity ,

WORK OF HERSHBERGER'S' STRONG LEGS

Clinic In u ICU-kliiw Content ,

In U'hlvU Ctili-nKo'N HlKl < HnU-
linulc

-
Tiikfi 11 I'romlnuiit

CHICAGO , Nov. 25. Clarence Hcrsh-

bergcr
-

, the fullback of the University o-

lrhlcago , made a name for himself In foot-

ball history today by making three aucccos-

ful
-

rdaco kicks In the gimo between the
Universities of Chicago and Michigan. Ono
of them was so dlfilcult that the attempt
would have seemed foolhardy had not ha
team been well the lead Onc was made
In the first half from the seventeen-ard
line and two In the aecond half , ono from
the thirty-yard line , the ball at the time
being right In front of the goal posts.

But the kick which brought 12,000 people
to their feet occurred about fifteen minutes
later. The ball at the tlmo vvas not moro
than flvo jartla from the slilo lines and
twouty-flvo ) aids from the goal , and when
the strong-limbed halfback nnd Gordon
Clarke dropped iback with the evident Inten-
tion

¬

of attempting the play Chicago support-
OM

-
were amazed. The ball vvas passed

cleanly and ClarKe placed It on the thirty
five- yard lino. An Instant later the ball
wcs salting high Iti the air. It dropped
squarely between the posts and a new foot-
ball record had been made.

The game , which was played In the Ooll-
soum

-
, was a kicking contest from-start to

finish , nnd In the punts Hershberger easily
showed his superiority over Hannan of the
Michigan team. An exchange of punts
would Invariably net Chicago all the way
from flvo to twenty yards.

The right end of the line proved to bo-
Michigan's weakest point , and when Chicago

running with the ball most of the gains
were made there. Bennett and Stojcklo
were both vvoiu out from the hammering di-

rected
¬

against them. On the other end
Teetzel did splendid work and If anthing
hid a llttlo the better of the argument with

''Hamlll. Outside of Teotzel and Quarterback
Felvur , how over , the Chicago players out-
played

¬

their opponents. Cunningham was
utterly unable to hold big Cavanagh , who
bioko tlnough frequently-

.HERSHBEUGnil
.

BEGINS KICKING.
The teairs lined up at 1 20 p. m. Michi-

gan
¬

won the IOEJ and chose the north goal-
.Hoishbergcr

.

Kicked over the line. The ball
was In ought out to the tw out-five yard
line and Hannah to Clarke , who
fumbled , atid the ball rolled to Chicago's
forty-five yaid line , where Hershbciger got
U. Kennedy made five yauls and Hersh-
borgcr

-
kicked to Teetzel on Michigan's

twenty-ard line , who retuined It ten yaids.
A mass on tncklo netted thirty yarda Stu-
art

¬

made thiee yards around left end. Han-
nan kicked to Chicago's forty-five yard line ,
Heishbergor returning the oval seven ) arrfb
Hersbbcrger kicked to Hannan on Michi-
gan's

¬

forty-yard line. The Maroons held
their opponents for four downs , and It was
their ball on Michigan's seventy-seven ) ardline. Gardner was unable to gain through
center. The guarda were then called backand Gardner was given the ball In a massplav on right tackle Aided by Hamlll he
broke away from his tacklers and ran thirty-
llvo

-
yards for a touchdown. Hcrshhcrger

kicked an easy goal a moment later. Score-Chicago , G ; Michigan , 0-

.Hamian
.

Kicked to Chicago's thirtyflve-
yarcl

-
lire. Hoishbergcr returned the kicK toMichigan's fortyird line Hannan puntedto Chicago a forty-flve-yard line , and agali. ,

Hershberger returned It , this tlmo to Michi-gan
¬

s forty-five-ard Hue. Hannan again
kicked , the .ball rolling bacK of Chicago's
goal line. It was brought out twenty yards
and iHershbcrger punted fifty yards to Hogg ,
who brought It back flvo ) aids Hannan
punted thirty ) ards to Horshberger , whowas hurt when downed but resumed. Clarkewas tackled by Bennett for yards lossHershberger punted to Hogg , who returned
flvo yanU''. Hogg then Kicked , but Kennedy-
blocked it iMIehlgan retaining the ball Han ¬
nan kicked to the center of the field , and
after nn of punts Hamlll made a
beiutlful run of thirty-five ) nrds around
Bennett's end With the ball on Us seven-
ard

-
) line Michigan braced up , but Clarke
and Ilc'ishberger went back for a place kick
on the seventeen-yard line. The ball was
passed to Clarke , who held It nicely and
Hershbergcr kicked the ball squarely be-
tween

¬

the posts. Score : Chicago , 11 ; Michi-
gan

¬

, 0.

PLAY WITH THEin TEET-
Hannan kicked off fifty yards to Hersh ¬

berger , who returned It to Chicago's forty-
yard line Mlchlgin then began a steady
hammering on Chicago's guards , Shaw and
Hannau making frequent gains. With the
ball on Chicago's eight-yard line , a double
pass vvas tried , but a fumble resulted. ClarKe
fell on the ball and Hershborgcr kicked It-

to the center of the field. Hannan kicked
for thlrty-tlneo yards , Hershberger return-
ing

¬

the compliment for thirty yaids. Three
tries at the maroons' line failed to gain
the necessary distance and the ball went
to Cl Icago on downs on Us forty-yard line.

Cunningham broke through and spoiled
Hamlll's attempt at a run , and Hcrshbergor
kicked to Michigan's thlrty-flvo-yaid line
Hannan was compelled to punt a moment
later , sendljg the plgsKln. to Chicago's thlrty-
yaid

-
line A fake kick netted Chicago seven

yards. Hershbergei kicked thlrty-fivo ) ards-
to Teetzel. Stuart and Hannan made small
gains , but the bill went to Chicago on Michi-
gan's

¬

flvc-aid lino.
Chicago lost Hi re a yards on a criss-cross.

Chicago then tried Phil King's long pass ,

Garroy tossing the ball *o Hcrshbergcr-
llftecn ) crds to ono side. He made seven
yards before being downgd by Bennett. An
exchange of kicks netted Chicago live yards
HerEhbergeragain kicked to on Mich-
igan's

¬

twenty-yard line , who returned It Uui
yards before being downed No gain re-
sulted

¬

fiom a double pass and Hcnnan Kicked
to Hcrshbergcr on Michigan's fifty-yard line ,

who returned It flva yards. Kennedy made
fifteen yards around Bennett's end Cunning-
ham

¬

was hurt but resumed Hershberger
kicked to Teetzel , who made a beautiful run
of thirty-live yards before ho was downed
by Hershberger Hannan kicked to Chi ¬

cago's twenty-five-ard line , Hershbciger re-
turning

¬

It ten > anls Chicago was unable to-
do much with Michigan's line and Horali-
berger punted to Hannan on Michigan's
twenty-fivc-yard line , who brought It back
eight yards. Hannan punted to the middle
of the field , Gardner was unalily to gain
and Hcrahbcrger punted to Hannan on Michi-
gan's

¬

flvc-yurd line , a fifty-yard kick. It was
brought back ten yards. Tlma called. Score ,
first half : Chicago , 11 ; Michigan , 0-

.TEETZEL
.

TAKD3 A NAP-
.It

.

took an hour and flvo minutes to play
the first half. When time was called for the
second half Hannan kicked off thlrty-flvo
yards to Hcrshbergor , who returned thu punt
to the center of the field , Hugg made flvo
yards around the right end. Haunan punted
to Chicago's ten-yard line. Hershberger
punted thirty ymls. Hero a peculiar thing
happened , Teetzel was hurt In an attempt
to block the Kick and lay on the field un-

noticed
¬

, his twin mates putting the bill In
play with but ten men. In line. Technically
Teetzel was off sldo , and this claim was
made , .but Ilefereo Hayner did not allow It-

Teetzel wa up In a moment and resumed.-
A

.

quarterback netted Michigan seven yards
It was Chicago's ball on Ita twenty-flvo-

yard Hue1 , Egan went In for Caley In Mich-
igan's

¬

line and Barabeo took Hogg's place-
.Hcrshtorf

.

or made nl.x yurc'a around right end-
.Ayrca

.
took Bennett'a place. Hersbbcrger

punted to Michigan's twenty-flve-yard line ,

Hannan returning the kick twenty yards
Kennedy carried the ball flvo ) ards through
Jeft tackle. Ho then maUo u twe-nty-flve-yard
run around TeeUel's end , but ho was called
back and the ball given to Michigan for ofN
side play. On an exchange of punts Felver-
got the oval on Michigan's twentyflveyardl-
ino. . Hannan punted thirty-five yards to-
Herahborgcr. . Chicago was unable to gain
and U was Michigan's ball on downs on Its
fifty-yard lino.-

On
.

an exchange of punts Michigan got tbo
ball on Ita opponents' thirteen-yard line.
Michigan was given ten yards on an off-aide
play , aud a touchdown eeemed Imminent , but
Chicago braced beautifully. Three times Iho
Michigan backe tried tbo maroon line , but

wcrp hurled bide ami It was Chicago's ball
on Its four.ynrd line. Kennedy and Clarke
advanced It five yards And Hershbcrgcr then
punted out of bounds at Chicago's fortyyardl-
ine. . Ayers made twoiit-nvo yards around
Hamlll's end , but with a clear field before
him ho was fiercely tackled by Gordon CUrko
from behind. Teotjcl then made fifteen yardi
through left tackle and end for MlchlB n's
first touchdown Tcetel kicked goal. Score :
Chlcsgo , 11 ; Michigan , 6-

.HEUSHBEHOEU'S
.

GOOD LEO.
Chicago gained fifteen yards on nn ex-

change
¬

of puntfl and three tandem plays
netted good gains Ilershbei-Rcr and Clarke
then dropped back for n place kick from the
thirtyard line and again It was successful.-
Score

.
- Chicago , 1C ; Michigan , G.

Hannan kicked thlrt-fivo ) ards to Hctsh-
bcrgcr

-
who returned It flvo yards After an

exchange of punts It vvas Chicago's ball on
downs on Its thirty-fit. o-yard lino. Hersh-
berger kicked to Michigan's thlrty-nrd line
and punts netted Chicago twenty yards. Han ¬

nan kicked thlity-flvo yards to Hershbergcr
Kennedy made two yards through left guard.
Ball on Michigan's thlrtfiveyard line. Gor-
don

¬

Clarke made ton yards around right end.
Gardner and Ctarko wcro unable to gain and
Hcrshborgor and Clarke got In position for n
place kick on the thlrty-fivc-yard line The
ball vvne off to one side , but HcrshborEcr's
foot was true nnd the ball sailed over the
goal posts for the third time. Score : Chi-
cago

¬

, 21 , Michigan , 6-

.An
.

exchange of punts netted Chicago ton
yards. Michigan fumbled a moment later
and Gardner fell on the ball llamlll made
ten yards around right end , and Kennedy
advanced It ten yards Hannan punted high
nud the ball hit the girders. Michigan
secured It , however , and again Hannan tried
his luck , this time- (boosting the pigskin to-
Chicago's five-yard line. Hershberger
punted to Michigan's flftccu-yard line , Han-
nan returning with a punt of twcnty-flvo
yards , the kick being partially blocked
Gardner made ten yards through ''loft tackle
and end. Hershberger and ClarKe again
dropped back for a place kick , but the ball
was fumbled by Clarke. Horshborger picked
It up nnd tried to run , but was downed hard
by Snow after making two ) ards. Michi-
gan's

¬

bill on downs-
.Hannan

.

HMdo two yafda through left
guard , and Barnbee tried the same place for
two more , with the ball on Michigan s
twenty -five-yard line. Hannan kicked to the
center of the field It touched one ot the
Chicago ] > lacrs arid Baker , grabbing It , ran
fifty-five yarde for a touchdown Teet7el
Kicked goal. Score : Chicago , 21 ; Michi-
gan

¬

, 12-

Herhhbergcr kicked across the lino. The
ball was brought In twenty ) ards nnd Han-
nan punted to Horshborger , who sent It
right Lack to Mlchlgin's ton-ard limeLit ¬

tle reiver made a nice catch and ran fort-
five ) ards before ho was downed by Ken-
nedy

¬

It was , perhaps , the prettiest run of
the day On a quartet back kick Chicago
secured tbo ball on Ita thirtyard line
Tlmo called Total score Chicago , 21 ,
Michigan. 12

The teams I toed up aa follows-
Chicago.

-

. Position Michigan
Girrey.Left did. Teotzel
Mortimer. Loft Tackle. Lockwood-
Specd . Left Guard . . . Ciley-
Civanagh . Center .CunnlnghimI-
Sovvdlsh . night Guard. Snow
WMib. night Tackle . Stecklo-
Hunill. night End.Bennett
CHtUo.Quirterbick. l"ilvor
Kennedy .Left Halfback . Stuart
Hoihhbcrgor . . . .night Halfback . . . Hogg-
Gardnei . Fullback.Hannan

Substitutes Tor Michigan , Av-ies , Biker ,
Pingree , Baral >"e , Egan. Touchdowns :

Garnci , Snow , Tcetrel Place kicks Hei h-

btrger
-

, T Goils KickedHorshborger , 1 ;
Teetzel , 2 Heforeo. Fied Hayner , Like
Foicst. Umplro. Bert Alward , Pilnccton.

Mil * a Cnnic Hrri * .
Since the playing of the two gieat gime

that attracted followers of tbo game to |

Om iho. and Council Bluffs' fields yestcrdiy
afternoon there b is boon quite an amount
of sp°culntton regardingthe re'ltlvo mcrltb-
of tne Nebraska Wesleyan team and the
University of Ncbriski , or the lo'v.i States
university team Wos-loyan Is anxious to
meet ono of these teams on Siturday. It Is
understood Manager Ouiy has llo. ly de-
cllneel

-
to play Wolovan , asserting thit thu

University of Nebraska hub already de-
feated

¬

once this yeni and theio-
is no need for another gamo. Tbeie Is some
etHUncu for an lowa-Wcsleyan game in tlite
city on SUurday afternoon , however, and
there will bo a meeting bcbveen reprfsenti-
tlvos

-
of the two elevens this afte-moon in

Council Bluffs to consider the negotiations
The Wesley an teim is In the city. The
Iowa team is in Council Bluffs. Tiree mem-
bers

¬

of the team loft for home after ycste-
rdiy'i

-
game , but It Is thought they could be

brought back by Situiday. Coich Otto
Wagonburst Is said to be in favor of the
game If sitl factory nrr ingomciits can be
made by the man igors Both teams came
out of jostcrday's gimu In excellent condi-
tion

¬

and would undoubtedly bo in good trim
for another game on Saturday ,

, h | IlniKfll Iiiilliins. O.
TOPEKA , Kan , Nov. 2" The Indian

foot ball eleven from Haskell Institute ,

Livvrence , was defeated hero this after-
noon

¬

by the team from Washburn college
of this city , by n score of 8 to 0. An Im-
mense

¬

crowd witnessed the gamo. which
was llcicely contested and abounded with
senb.itlonai plays The Indians larked i n-
durance and toward the litter part of the
game were clearly outplayed b) the col-
legians.

¬

.

to Cnnc'h Yule
LOUISVILLE, Ky. , Nov. 23 A special to

the Tlmos from Georgetown. Ky. , saysJ. .

W. Showalter , the chess champion , bus left
for Now Haven , Conn , to coach the Yale
men In the chess tournament to boplayed
In New York on Now Year's day between
Yale , Harvard , Piincoton and Columbia
colleges Mr. Show alter will play n match
with Pillsbury nftoi the holidays-

.KflIII
.

Will It CN II MIC Illicit-
NCW

! ; -

YOIUC , Nov. 23. James II. Kcenc ,

known to eveiy lover of the thoroughbred
as tbo ownei of Domino , has again an-
nounced

¬

his Intention of commencing lac-
ing

¬

Mr. Kocno has seven horses which hoexpects to hhlp next we ok-

.Crlrkolci
.

H liri'oteul l > n Moll-
.BllISBANE

.
, Queensland , Nov. 2 On the

arilvnl of the English cricKet team hero
yestonlay n disorderly mob rushed to the
railway coac-h and Insulted and roughly
Handled the crlcKetcrs. Mr. Stoddard's
presentation watch and chain wcro stolen.

''RAII'RAH' BOYS REACH TOWN

Lour; Hair , Ohrysnntlieimirns and Tin Horns

at the Hotels ,

FOOT BALL TEAMS AND ROOTERS HERE

You 111 Put In ( lie Mnrnlnp
Hour * Ad * fftlshiK Iho Afteriuniu

Cit m on TliroiiKli Various
Moulin nnd lli'Kiililiotifi.

Some hours before noon yesterday there
was not the slightest question In the minds ot
any citizen of Omilia , who was In the heart
of the city , that a foil ball game was to bo
played somowhcro In this vicinity The ml* .

morning train from Lincoln brought In
coach loads of collegians and followers of the
two teams of that city that arc pliylng In
this city and Council Bluffs this iftornoon ,
and the enthusiasts that followed both
sce-ned to prefer to spend the Intrrtoulnc
hours until the tlmo arrived to go to the
grounds In this city rather than to OlvlJo
themselves between , Omaha and Council
Bluffs

Both the "Wcsleyau and the Nebraska uni-
versity

¬

teams arrived In the city on the
morning trains and made tholr headiiuar'era-
hero. . The former went to the ''Merchants
hotel , whore they wcro quartered bcsldo their
opponents of this afternoon the Ottawa
teim. The university boys wont to the Mil-
lard

-
nnd will make that hostelry their head-

quarters
¬

after the game also. The opponents ,
the Iowa cloven , arrived In Council Bluffs
) cstcrday nnd took quartets at otic of the
hotels In that city.

Several hundred collegians nccompinlod
both teams to this city. All were adorned
with the ribbons of their respective acade-
mics

¬

and some of them were armed wllh
that latest discordant feature of a fool
ball game , the megaphone. As a codcequeiica-
of this descent the dowa town streets wcro
filled about noon with young follows blow-
ing

¬

thrso Instruments and decorated wltli-
t'treamcrs of the respective colors scarlet
nnd cream for the State unlvcralty and
white and brown for the Wesley an.

The University boys were naturally the
moro quiet of the two , since their contest
was to occur on the other side of the river
and the) wcro reserving theii strength and
enthusiasm for the game there On the
other hand , the Wcslean aggregation acted
as If they owned the clt ) The ) were headed
by n crowd armed with megiphcmcs through
whlrh the ) sang college nils up and down
the t'treeta ard at prominent cornoia. They
honored old Princeton with one of their
college songs In putting the words to the
Nassau hymn , "Tho Orange and the Black "

Harly In the afternoon the visitors and the
residents of the cl ) ciirniMiccd 11 elr illKrlin-
ngo

-
to the foot ball fields Iho university

following decamped flrst , slnco they wore re-

quired to make a long trip to reach the
gtounds of the Plold club In Council Bluffs
The long cars of the Council Bluffs and
OmSha line wcro packed with the contingents _ .

that were going to the game Latei the i

street cars to the north end of the cltv bo-

cnmo
-

as fully ciowdcd with the enthusiasts
who were on their way to the Wosleyan-
Ottawa game at the University grouud-

s.on

.
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Tonmij

.

I.'IIJN Out Jlliinij In ( lie rlftli-
Hound. .

ELMIRA , N. Y. , Nov. 23 Tommy Ilyan
Knocked out Australian Jim Ilyan In flvo

rounds before the Maple Avenue Athletic
club tonight. The men were matched to
fight twenty rounds at 154 pounds Tommy
had thldgs his own way , and the Australian
was unable to land with mi ) effect. The
bout vvas witnessed by SOO pecple. Hx-

Champlon
-

Paddy Ilyan was referee
The men sparred lightly in the flrst two

rounds Two stiff left jabs In the body
started the Australian , nnd at the close of
the round ho was clinching to avoid the
blows.-

At
.

the opening of the fifth Jim apoearod-
weak. . After every swing he clinched to
avoid punishment. Ho hugged Tommy and
rofubod to let go his hold when cautioned
b) the referee Tommy tried to force away
and the icferce had to separate them Tommy
planted a left In the body and Jabbed an-

other
¬

In the same place. Jim wild
and Tommy swung a hard le'ft on the neck.
Jim appeared and staggered back.
Tommy followed him and feinted with his
left and swung his right on the point of
the Jaw. The Austi.ilbn went down like a
log Ho made an effort to rise , but sank
bacK and lay on bis face while the referee
counted him out.-

SVV

.
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Iniiouiiiril VrHrl.'N Will He SlKHfd In , '

Ten DID H. 1

BUrrALO , N. Y. , Nov. 23 The Impress ,1
this morning published the following With- l-

In ton days Corbott nnd ritrslmmons nil ! 'r
sign articles for another battle for the
h av ) vv eight championship of the world.

This positive statt'inen * was made last
night by William J. Connci , ono of the most
tiustul agents of Janus .1 Oorbett and
William A , Brady , who Is Corbett'n mnn-
aror-

"This statement Is undo on the authority
of a letter ivhlch 1 hive Just received from
hcndqu irters. " sild Mr. Conner, "and It !

positivennd certain. I could toll ) ou Iho-
tlmo and place where fie .prlnclpils iml-
tholr managers will moot , lint for certain
ro isons I ii'ii not at liberty to do co until
I receive peimlnslon from Mi Bridy rilz-
hlmmons

-
is nay. In St Louis and C'olxitt-

Is In New York , but they will ge-t taircthcr
within the tlmo mentioned.c-

MiiH

. "

rin uvu.
SAN niANL'JSCO. Nov 25 The Hi llto

entries for the Pac'fic' Coist Jooko ) club
haw filled exceptionally well , all the no-

tnblo
-

hoi ses on the .coast being 'tutored.
The California. Do1 by , nt n mlle -ind n-

quailer , with a guaranteed value of $ jtXXJ ,

has forty-eight entiles , the InglfKldo stakes
nt four miles has thltty-flve ontiles and
the Tarpo ) stakes fifty-eight entiles ,

FOR 1893

will continue to discuss in its cditxinl pigcs , and from an inde-

pendent

¬

point of view , politick questioiib that are interesting to the
whole country , and to record the scientific and industrial achieve-

ments

¬

which will have a permanent influence upon our civilisation.
Among its distinguished writers will be :

CARL SCHURZ ,

W. D. HOWELLS ,

HENRY JAMES ,

H. L. NELSON ,

BRANDER
MATTHEWS ,

OWEN WISTER ,

CHARLES F.LUMMIS ,

RICHARD HARDING
DAVIS ,

E. S. MARTIN ,

POULTNEY-
BIGELOW.W. D. HOWILLS. . MATTHEWS-

.In

.

10 Cent * a Copy ; 94-00 u Year ,
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